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ROADS A>D FARM VALUES.

The close and direct relation betweenroad improvement and farm
values is clearly shown by informationgiven out by the department ol.

agriculture, whioh is referred to in

The Herald's correspondence from

Washington, and should be of special
interest in spartanourg coumj,

where the problem of road improvementhas not yet been satisfactorily
settled. Instances are given by'theft 1.,

department of quick improvement in

land values along the line of improvedroads, in some of which the very

undertaking that enhanced the values
of the lands -was strongely opposed by
the owners of the lands. One Vir-1

j?inia farmer, -who opposed road improvementby special tax levy along!
his $1,800 farm, was shortly after the

.»/vTTAY«ant Tiroo marto /-iffarar? £.2 000
1111JJ1 KJ ¥ CUiCXl O n u»j muuv T ~ ~.

for the same farm.a clear increase
of 60 2-3 per cent. The amount of

the tax levy is not given, but it prob-;
ably was not more than one per cent,!
so that the enormous benefit to this

particular farmer is apparent.
But another thing is to be noted

in this connection. The farmer, beforerhe road was bettered, tried to

sell his farm for $1,800, but could
not. After the road was built someoneelse tried to buy his farm for

$3,000, but could not. It is plain,
therefore, that the difference betwen

' 1 ' " ** -T I
i'H6 quoiea ngures on tue icum uuw

not represent the farmer's total gain,
for he sought to sell in one case and
refused to sell in the other. In other
words, the improved condition of the
road, besides increasing the value of
his land, served to dissuade him from

selling his farm and, in all probability,moving to .the cfty. The improvedroad, aside from giving the farm
a muoh higher market value, gives it
a very much greater home value, -and
serves to make farm life more attractiveand the farmer more prosi
perous and contented. Therein, perilhaps, is cne of the highest forms of

/ Talue created by the construction of
i better highways..Spartanburg Her;!aid.

What is true of Spartanburg and

Virginia farm lands would prove

true of Newberry county farms. But

we need better highways, not so much

for the increased value which would

come to farms located along them, as

^ for the labor and money saving value

they would he to the people who now j
own the. farms and live along the

roads, and for the pleasure and comfort
they, would afford all the people.

Gov. Blease stated positively in a

speech at Greenwood on Saturday that

all reports that he was favoring any'

candidate f-or governor were without

foundation.
-

Some qt tne newspapers ana oiners

who desire to injure Gov. Blease are!

trying to create the impression thatJ
the accidental meeting of Governor

^Blease and Mr. Jno. L. McLaurin at'
Hendersonville the other day was a

preconceived plot to form a combination
of some kind. Gov. Blease's

visit to Hendersonville was altogether
a different matter and had nothing to

do with Mr. McLaurin.

.This is a fine time to use the split
ivg ulag. v

W. C. T. U. Convention.
The second annual convention NewberryCounty W. C. T. U. will meet

in Central Methodist church, South,
July 24-25.
Scientific discoveries in regard to alcohol,
The happiness of home life,
Advancement of society,
True government

^A^CJLIUILUI C,

Welfare of little children,
Intelligent' citizenship,
Development of the race,
Eternal issues
A[1 demand the prohibtion of the
Manufacture and sale of intoxicating
Liquors.

Thursday Evening July 24th.
8.30 p. m. Devotional. Address of

welcome by Mrs. P. C. Gaillard. Re-!
sponse by Mrs. J. D. Quattlebaum.

Music.
_ .. ....... . . i

. uoia meuai oratorical contest:
"The Light From Over Ihe Range"

.-Miss Mary eDWalt Hunter.
"Christian Patriotism" . Master

Henry Quattlebaum.
"A Father's Prayer".Miss Susan
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Quattlebaum.
"The~^boe Maker and ~~the Little

/White Shoes,'.Miss Mattie Ruth
Singiey. t

*

Awarding of medals.
Collection.
Music.
Announcements.
PonoHiMinn
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Friday Morning, July 25th.
9.30 a. m. Devotional service by

Mrs. W. I. Herbtrt.
9.45 a. m. Organization. Roll of

delegates. Appointment of committees.
10.00 a. m. Paper, ' Flower Mission,"Mrs. J. M. Workman.
10.15 a. m. President's address.
10.30 a. m. "Th* Great Foe to

Modern Missions," Mrs. E. W. Leslie.
10.45 a. m. Missionary cooperation.
11.00 a. m. Report of delegates.
11.30 a. m. "Masterpiece Disguised."Mrs. W. I. Herbert.
12.00 m. "Medical Temperance,"

Mrs. I. P. Cannon.
12.15 a. m. Election of officers.
Adjournment.

Friday Evening, July 25th.
8.30 Voluntary devotianal exercises.
Address by Mrs. Mary Armor, of

Georgia, national lecturer.
Collection.
Benediction.

The Charleston Evening Post seems

to have some sort of grievance against
Secretary of State-Bryan. The Post
nnnnseri thp flnnnintmen". nf Brvail as
"rr .rr *

secretary of state, and that paper
daily has something against Bryan in
a vain effort to educate thepublic to
the Post's opinion that the Post was

.right in its opposition. IJryan' is
smart enough to lecture and attend to j
the busness of his office. Perhaps the j
editor of the Post couldn't do as j
much, but thatlS* no reason why Bry-
an cannot. Bryan is an extraordinarilysmart man, an exceptionally
able man. There is no man in the entireworld that can equal him. He is
handling the weighty public questions
with satisfacton to the country and
with an ease such as only he can command.The country is sofe under Bryan.Give us a rest.

Some Sense.
Baltimore American.
"Money talks."
"Yes, and it generally talks cents."

: ______ j
Guaranteed Eczema Remedy.

The constant itching, burning, redness,rash and disagreeable effects of
eczema, tetter, salt rheum, itch, piles
and irritating skin eruptions can 'be
readily, cured and the skin made clear
and smooth with Dr. Hobson's fJczema©intment. Mr. J C. Evelad,
of Bath, 111., gays: "I had eczema

twenty-five years and had tried everything.All failed. When I found Dr.
Hobson's Eczema Ointment I found
a cure." This ointment ie the fonnu-
la of a physician and ha« been la
use for years.not an experiment.
That is why we can guarantee it All
druggists, or by mail. Price 50c.
Pfeiffer Chemical Co., Philadelphia
and St. Louis.
TO ALL WH03I IT MAY COXCERX
Please take notice that I, Florence

T. Lane, claim right of dower in lands
of James Jefferson Lane adjoining the
town of Newberry, S. C., recently sold
UJ iliUi 1505^ pi V/VsC^lUUgOy

and bought in by the National Bank of
Newberry, S. C.
7-4-4t-f. Florence T. Lane.
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Ham day.
Hams at 20c per . pound

/

Wash Day,
s .Octagon Soap and 6 lbs.

nday only.
rocery, where the dollar
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been training girls and young women

for successful teaceing and for

usefulness in life.

We furnise scholarships to the

young women preparing to teach

and free tuition to all students who

instruction in our Practice
oin/^ nKcorrrofinn ftoVirml
CkJULlA. V ailUU K>V.AaVVi»

We guarantee positions to teachers
who complete our courses of

study. For catalogue address J.
M~RHODES, Littleton, N. C.

July 22.6t

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
AP VT?"nrDl?'DDV

JL JL vyi; llJL-/ YVJL-JJLJ.Ll.-LV X

Court of Common Pleas.
Thomas B. Shealy and George W.

Shealy, Plaintiffs, [\
against

Robert S. Shealy, Luther P. Shealy^jJohn G. Shealy, Lillian M. Wicker,
Mattie Estelle Summer, Mary N.
.uettz, (jnrissie sneaiy, mvia JLeKoy
Shealy, Annie May Shealy, Wm. D.
Shealy, Sidney Shealy, and tHe'heirsj
at law of Phillip Sligh, deceased,j
whose names, ages and residences;
are unknown, defendants.

Amended summons for relief. (Com-
plaint not served.)
To the defendants above named:

You are hereby summoned and re-1
quired to answer the amended com-

plaint in "this action, wMcb is on file 1
in the office of the clerk of court of
common pleas for said county, and
to serve a copy of your answer to!
said amended complaint on the sub-'
scriber, at his office at NewberryT S.
C., within Twenty days after the ser-

vice hereof, exclusive of the day of,
such service, and if you fail to answer

fTTe~'s~3id amended complaint within
the time aforesaid, the plaintiffs in
this action will apply to the court for
the relief demanded in the said!
amended comnlaint.

H. C. Hollow,
Plaintiffs' Attorney:""

Dated July 19, A. D., 1913.
To the defendant heirs at law of

the said Phillip Sligh, deceased,
whose names, ages and residences are

unknown.
Take notice that this action is commencedfor the partition of the tract

of land described in the amended complaintherein, which was filed in the
office or tns clerk or court or common

pleas for Newberry county on July!
19, 1913. '

H. C. Holloway,
Plaintiffs' Attorney.

7-22-ltaw-6t.

TEACHER WANTED.

For Union Academy? Term five
months. Salary $40. Election will
be~ held on the first Satu rday of Au-

gust. Applications may be filed witii
either of the undersigned.

P T. WHonn
V. T T XAOW1X;.

~~ Tfosperity, RTF. D.
J.~C. Kinard,
D. W. Buzahrdi,
dewberry, E. F D.

7-22-td. "
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